
 

MIZORAM POLICE PRESS STATEMENT 

NO.F.14018/1/19-SMC/PART FILE/27                  

Dated Aizawl, the 7th April, 2020 

    

Dt. 6.4.2020 khan Social Media platform Facebook group hrang hrang “Mizo Special 

Report” leh a dangteah mi pakhat chuan thu belhchian dawl lo tak post siam in, hrilêng lo 

luhna kawngka ber Vairengte-ah chuan Daktawr pawh ni lo, Police Duty pangngaite’n kan 

rama vai lo lut tur kha, a enfiahna hmangin an temperature sân leh sân loh an lo en a. 

Tichuan, awlsam takin kan ramah an lo lut ta zung zung mai, tiin a leikuai thei ang berin 

“Eng nge inkharkhipa inhrem a ţulna?” tiin mipui rilru ti chiai thei zawng leh he hrileng 

darh zel tur venna kawnga Sorkar hmalaknate thu belh chian dawl lo hmangin sawiselna 

thu nasa tak in a post a ni.  

He thu hi Social media platform dang dang Whatsapp group-ah te post darh a niin 

Sorkar chuan a ngai thutak hle a. Thu dik lo hul hual a niin Vairengte checkgate-ah hian 

Screening neih tirh Dt.12.3.2020 atangin Police duty ten Screening test hna an thawk ngai 

lo hrim hrim a. Hemi chungchangah hian Dt.6.4.2020 khan Vairengte Police Station-ah 

Medical Officer, CHC Vairengte chuan FIR-a thehlut nghal a ni. 

He post siamtu hi Lunglei mi a nih avangin Lunglei PS ah case hi transfer nghal a ni 

in Chief Judicial Magistrate, Lunglei ah Cognizance lak a nih hnu in Lunglei PS C/No. 

32/2020 Dt. 7.4.2020 u/s 505 (1) (b) IPC register a ni a, a mah pawh man nghal a ni a, Court-

ah thawn nghal a ni. 

Mipui rilru a dik lo zawnga hruai thei thu dik tawk lo thehdarh hian nghawng tha lo 

tak a nei thei a, mipui te tithlabar a, timangang thei thu post mai mai lo turin mipuite kan 

ngen nawn leh a. Hetiang thu diklo thehdarhtu hi Mizoram Police te chuan chhuichhuakin 

an man zel dawn a ni. 

 

ISSUED BY MIZORAM POLICE MEDIA CELL, PHQ 

 

Copy to: 

1) Director, I&PR for kind information and to take necessary action for wide publicity to   

Electronics and Print Media please. 

2) Director / News Editor - LPS Vision/Zonet Vision/Doordarshan Kendra/All India Radio 

(AIR), Aizawl. 

3) President, MJA for kind information and necessary action please. 

4) SO to DGP(M) for kind information of DGP(M). 

  

 

 

 

 

(JOHN NEIHLAIA) IPS 

Inspector General of Police (Hqrs) 

& 

Chief Public Relation Officer (CPRO) 

Mizoram Police Media Cell 



 

MIZORAM POLICE PRESS STATEMENT 

NO.F.14018/1/19-SMC/PART FILE/30                  

Dated Aizawl, the 7th April, 2020 

    

On 6.4.2020, one person posted on several Facebook groups including 'Mizo Special 

Report' claiming that at main entry Vairengte COVID-19 Screening Point, Medical Staffs 

on duty failed to perform their duty and it was police personnel who conducted Covid-19 

screening at the point and that several non-mizos passed the screening test and crossed the 

screening point for Mizoram,  thereby criticizing in his post the measures taken by the 

Government as well which prompted several unwanted comments in social media 

lambasting the measures taken by the Government. 

 The same message was forwarded to various whatsapp groups leading to alarm, and 

distress among the public, disturbing the public order and tranquillity which is viewed 

seriously by the Government. His claim is completely false and baseless as Police personnel 

have never conducted screening and it had always been the medical personnel who had done 

the job at the Vairengte Covid-19 check Gate since 12.3.2020 without break. FIR was 

submitted to Vairengte PS on 6.4.2020 by Medical Officer, CHC Vairengte. 

 The accused suspect responsible for the spread of this fake information had 

been identified as a resident of Lunglei and hence case was transferred to Lunglei PS and 

criminal case vide Lunglei Police Station Lunglei PS C/No. 32/2020 Dt. 7.4.2020 u/s 505 

(1) (b) IPC. He was arrested on 7.4.2020 and forwarded to Court the same day itself.  

Mizoram Police once again appeals to the public to refrain from posting/spreading 

unreliable information that could cause widespread fear and panic among the people. 

 

ISSUED BY MIZORAM POLICE MEDIA CELL, PHQ 

 

Copy to: 

1) Director, I&PR for kind information and to take necessary action for wide publicity 

to   Electronics and Print Media please. 

2) Director / News Editor - LPS Vision/Zonet Vision/Doordarshan Kendra/All India 

Radio (AIR), Aizawl. 

3) President, MJA for kind information and necessary action please. 

4) SO to DGP(M) for kind information of DGP(M). 
  

 

 

 

 

(JOHN NEIHLAIA) IPS 

Inspector General of Police (Hqrs) 

& 

Chief Public Relation Officer (CPRO) 

Mizoram Police Media Cell 
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